Attendance Policy
2015 Warrior Girl’s Water Polo
Pre-Season Training
 1st Year athletes: Optional, but advised
 Returning athletes: Strongly advised
Try-out Week
 1st year athletes: Required to attend
 Returning athletes: Required to attend
 Winter sport participants finishing season: Speak with Coach
In-season Morning Practices 5:45a-7:00a
 Junior Varsity: Tuesday required to attend, Thursday optional
 Varsity: Tuesday & Thursday required to attend
In-season Afternoon Practices 3:30p-5:30p (specified days 6:00p)
 Junior Varsity: Required to attend
 Varsity: Required to attend
Spring Break Schedule
 Friday before Spring Break-Monday of Spring Break: all athletes off
 1st Year athletes: Tuesday-Friday are optional, but advised
 Returning athletes: Tuesday-Friday Required to attend
Games
 All athletes are required to attend scheduled games

Absences and Tardiness
Absent:
If you will be absent for practice, please contact the head coach prior to that day’s morning
or afternoon practice (5:00a, or 3:00p). If you will be absent for a game please contact the
head coach as soon as possible, and at the latest, same day before 3:00p.
Tardy:
If you are required by academics to stay late, please provide the head coach with a pass or
permit signed by the teacher. School projects and homework are not excuses for tardiness.
Each student must put school first and prepare adequately for each class on a daily basis,
making sure they do not leave projects or school work till the last minute.
Unexcused Absences and Tardiness:
Missing practice without notifying the head coach will result in disciplinary actions; which will
be determined by the coach. The following is a rough outline of what the repercussions
expected:
The first unexcused absence will result in a non-starting position and depending on severity
a full quarter. The second unexcused absence will result in sitting out a full game. The third
unexcused absence will result in sitting out a full game and a meeting with the head coach
regarding scheduling and organizing priorities. The head coach has every right to retire a
player from their season if their punctuality is interfering with their teammate’s ability to focus
and achieve team goals.

